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President Cuts ~~fOr .... Committee.' 0_· f FfveEnds Study;. 
Tape to Open "Deatl1 of a Salesman,", and 

New Cafeteria=~=;:~r.:E Seeks. Siniilar Body in Future 
By Barbara Ziegler during the folloWing hours: By Nat Benezra 

. _ MOD. Oct. 31 ••••• : •• : •••••••. 2-8 Th C' 'tt f F' 1 ed d h If f -t"t 1 Th d . ht' Hungry students poured into Tues. Nov. 1 •••••••••••••..••. 2-8 . e omml ee 0 IVe compet 'a year an a a 0 'ac IVI y ast urs ay mg , 
the new cafeteria yesterday morn- ~~N!~V4 3. ::::::::::::::::~::: when it submitted its final report to the General Faculty. The report- was released yester-
jng ~fter Pres. Buell G. Gallagher day. A r~mmendation was, made for the establishment at any time, of a similar com~ 
highlighted ,opening ceremonies . ----- - ' , ,.: $ mittee by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, , 
by.~utHng the_tape. , ·W·' Il' S' G·.-.;.;"'~1 T"h' • .'''' .'. ' S t I ,:tiich w.oui~ "serve, to·reduce .. te?~ 

'. . , f.JU£, " '0",. ,: ' I.S·!L e, " r,. '·m' -e". SlOn' and m many . cases aVOId 
_ _ . . ' seriot.\S trol\ble.'~ .' In' cel~bration of, opening day, . 

cook~, prepared. in" the College's . l T ' ,.' . " . :~~Q~~~~~;~~s::~ingib~:~ ~::AtW()Thous.·: '.Wid,'Dollars m::~~:~~t:eMb~a~~;~ !~~I:v~ . -, stu~ent go~ernment ana its teia7 '" 

decQr~t¢d : with pumpkins and 'A·g·oal:of't.wo'thou.sa.n.,tl,d611ats'has· beense·t·'fo·r·.,th·l·S·' . h' h I flowers, and two' . large . "Grand tI9nS' .. IP to te faculty of .~he Co~' 
Opening" cakes were diSplayed on term's World University Service drive.' lege. S~ suggested steps byPfes;' 
the',coun.tex:

s
. "Thefigurew'as decided upon at arneetihg' attended by ident Gallagher were discuSsed , . . '. . . ' during 'the seventeen meetingS,: 

The' newcafet¢riacontains representatives' of several- organ-~ .. ' . ' izatio.ns held on Wednes' .da'y. •. and I:tiverslde Drive, later in the . that ensued: 
three student dining rooms, eaCh . .. 'A' d ' L . .etters are.'being sen' .··t· to qUI'Z semester. .. ' . mong the steps dlscusse were 
seating 320 people, and one fac., . ., . . d I C . 

P
"ograms. explainI'ng the' work of Also' included in th~ term's pro- that the Stu ent Facu ty ommlt~ 

ulty dining .room .. Four. other • . ' . WUS and asking f'or cha' nce' s to' gra~n_are ,a, fashic,m show to dis- tee on. Student Affairs have pow-
-. smaller dining. rooms . are . also ,- ' . . . "f" th t' -. .. partI'cI'pate On the' programs I'n .o:r- play fashio~ of other countries ers prImarily 0 reVIew, . a 'st~ 

der to raise mone·.y i1or. WUS. and a foreign food sale. Letters ~ent and faculty mem1>er~ work available, for student gatherings . 
and meetings. . '" ' .. t 'h" , Variousclub.s at the' College have' been sent to manufacturers oget er m 'as many· areas "as 
. Hotltlnches will be served from have planned projects for WUS. asking for foreign products and practi'cable, and that tliep~esent';_ 
10:45 to 2:15 daily, ,and hot din- The Intra-fra.ternity Counci.l' will members of the faculty are being ly 'established responsibilities' of 
ners,from 4:30' until 7, when the hold a "Mts~ World". beauty· con:' asked to prepare fQreign-fc::ds fqr Dean'DanielF.Brophy the'Student Faculty Fee Commit· 
',!!8 .. feteria"Closes. A speCi.a! gr-iddle .... th sale ' ~. . .. tee' be contm' ue·d.. ' 
.. test and· an. AI.' I College ,Dirin.er,. a . e., . 
will be; open from 2:.15 to 4:15fof . All" '. t" 't' ·t·ed-Pipe' smoking .contest, corresnnnd, .;. ,y orgamza Ionm eres ,in 
afternOon meals. ~ , '. " ence' with foreign universities, a sponsormg' any of these ,programs 
. 'I'lie snack bar ~n the second Coffee Hour, and an exhibit· in Or heiping wUS,j;hoUld drop a 
floor, w~ic~ is. expe'cted t? he com... UncolnCorridor, are also pianried~ note in box E2 ~in 151 Finley. 
Jt~~p.ntb..~. . • B .. '.' 
"openunID lleV~~yni~lffifu'oi-deF ~~;,:~~~ W:~:ing ~. '0/ ~T'"~T~~efPeI'ge~ 

to sex:'e. the evening session. WUS ~nd a poster. contest. A prize Jund raising 'm~y' be . in-
Students will now be able to of twenty-five ,dollars 'win be stituted at the College. Thousands 

-enjoy made-to-order items," such awarded ~he winners. of students inlnqia:and' Pakistan 
as pork chops and steaks, since An internatiollal party involving are· unable to ~eturn to' school be;' 
the cafeteria has new-equipment ,students of NYlT, Columblli, Hun... cause of :alack of funds resulting 
which consisting of seven large ov- ter, and the College will. be given from the :flood dl;tmage. 

'. 'ens and two' broilers. at International House, 124 Street "We feel' ,there wIll be 

YPA M 
' · . · . .... . mendous .' effort on, .camPus to 

. ' " ' arXf,s! ·DtSCUSSlO-n CI,ub raise money for WUS," comment-
.' .. , ...... ' .. ,. .." .. , .. " . , '," . , ,ed ~~tt~,.F.ishbein'56, WUS 

. Com pl.ywith ,Me~b~rs1r;ip,. ~dict,~;;i~~~t~'a~f s=~t~?u~~~~st~r~' 
. . . By Fred.' Jerome " , . guards in the new procedure have ·eIgn !Students. That IS ,why our 
" The 'YoungProgressives of very little meaning. The only so- goal is one thousand~ dollars more 

SS Journal 'Discussed at Length' 

"The Journal of Social stud- Concerning SFSCA's powers;, 
Un~er~aduate ,~a.gazine the committee said, "this m~1;t~r . 
.s.odal sciences, is' now wa,& qi!?cusse,~ at length and smce· 

:·~~Hlft··'"Yrii·m-~·If· ian",'-j Eiftf!@tjt,-·~trS-"t'·l:f,.fm-' 
.. Gutwill'56, 'editor 3nDomiced;" : tWo.- e1Wn;'t , ., , ,,1:"'~ 

EsSays and term' pallersin of initial action by thEVJ~,tudent 
the fields of history, govern;.., ,Faculty Committ~e'on 'SttldehtM'
Illt;'o,t, ~onomics,psyc~ol~gy, fairs were uncOvered, no further 
and sociology should be sub- recomm~n~ation' was cons1:q~~ed 
thltted t~. the' office of '~The' necessary." .' ." ," 
Jour08I~', room'S43 Fin1ey, by 'The Committee of Five'sdiscus:-
November 15. . sion of . student participati,oit,· in 
- In addition to articles in the certain administrative areas re .. 
social ,sciences there wi" be an- sulted in the· setting up of liaison. 
expanded b90k review section, Committees in the Scnoolsof Edu,. 
short essays of general .in,ter-cation and Technology, RecorD.,.. 
est and. a facilitY symposium. mendations from committees ap;; 

-: ,The Journal' is exPected ~to pointed by the' other faculties .are 
be out aroUnd De.eember· 20.' expected within ~ the near future. 

AInerlca and the Marxist Discus-' lution is to repeal the original I than last year." -Ringler 
sion Club, both unchartered last~;,:~uISOry membership list rul-I---._-:--------...:...-----::---------~c.:.....-----'--

semester, turned. in . membership , . I D'S lk d h 0 h' list~ y'esterday:~ . . Dena Schnapp .'58; vice p~:si- '. r.. " . a an \ T reet ers 

'~The committee did not 'a~ee tha.t 
tlie areas of Plant Operation and 
the Business . Office were suitable 
for such cooperative ventures/' 
according to the. report. ,. 

_ _ Underan. old ruling in .the I?e- dent of MDC,; saId .herorgamz<.- . . . . ,. . 
-:" P~t~ent~of. Student . Life, ' how_Hon was sUbinitting r,nembership T R · H'· iI..... dal 
;,' ever,. rieitfier : organization win lists under "the' strongest protest.. '. O:'~' ~ , 'ece 1 ve . "arrlS . 1 ,~e . s 

ResUlt of Discussion 

,,'come under tJ:te new co~promise We feel' the "compulsory require-" 
_ plan'()f'the StudeI;ltFaculty Cofu- meht for.the l~sts is an outrageous 

mittee oli' Student, Affairs The ~nvasion of :the basic constitution
.' ruling requires, tJ;le. membership al I."lght· of freedom Of' political 

liSts of any. organiia;tiori whi~h 'belief," she ·coiftinuoo.·· 
" llas . been unchattered for one 'M~Carliliyite' Requirement' 

'_' Semester, to be ~ept on perman
~ ent file in the office .of the 'De~,."We :'hold, that it. is Im.1?erative 

. The present set-up of the Col
·Dr. Jonas Shlk, '34, developer' fifth ann'ual di~mer, November 9, lege's fee committees is a direct 

of the anti-polio vaccine and three. in_ the Sheraton~Astor Hotel. .. ' resuit of the, discussions ofllie 
other College- ~lumni have beer: , ·Jacob'K. Javits, ~ew YorkSta~e'piesidential committee. .;. 
named to receIve t?e. College Sjattorney-ge.neral, :wIll be the mam Mimyof the cOIIU?ittee's .-prolr ". 
1955 Townsend HarrIS M~als at,speaker at. thedlJ1ner.. Ilems centered about discipline and , 
the Alumni Association's Seventy-, Other alumni who will receive the enforcement .of existing regu'- . 
". awar~sfor - distinguished post- lations, according to' the' report. 

partrnent of Student' Life: .. for Dtherwise unavailable . Marxist 
D' .." .' . ,views to' be discussed on campus, . 

_ . eadline Past . -and therefore have given in the 

graduate achieveOlents are Paul The discussion revealed that- "i! 
Hahn '1.4, ,Frank- Kerekes '17; and lack of awareness of individual re· 
Gabriel R. Mason '03. sponsibility .on the part of -bQth 

Mr. H~hn, 'pr~sident _of th~ faculty and '. students permitted 
American 'robacco Co., wilI re- conditions to exist and to continue 
ceive an award for. outstanding which never reached the attEmtion 
work in t~e field of. busine~& .. Mr. I of any of the existing agen~~ or 

As the October" 31 'deadline -list. H~wever, we"piedge ourselvesl' 
passed: all political clubs, with the to, continue fighting to repeal the 
exceptIon of Students for Demo- McCarthyit.e" requirement of the 
c:atic Actio)), had,handed in their lists.'" . '.', .. . I 
lIsts. Herman Karig '56, President of 

Sima Friedman '57, president of Young Liberals,. also handed in 
YPA, said that her organization' the ~equired list, underprotesl. 

'was handing in the lists in order He pointed out that '~t is a very 
to have a charter: "However/' she poor protest togo out Qf exis-
declared, "we -consider the com- ,tence. ' " 
puISory requirement ruling a vio- . In anothersta~ement, Arnold 
lationof tne Anlerican right to Adoff '56, Chairmari-of the POli
keep. one's own opinions .. private. 

. We pla.n. tp .. wprk actively ~ to :.~ ,tica~,Action C~mmittee,sajd "1 
'.' sciod the law." . _, realIze. that:MpCand yP A .su~ 
" ' ..... ...., .... '. "rriitted to'the'l'\lling 6nIY :jn ot::-
; ,,' 'Safegu~rds Mean Little; ~ >der to 'renew 'Utef;' -charterS', Rep
, -Commenting otl:the fact· that resentatives: from "MDC and YPA 

YPA.willilot come 'under SFCA's will continue to work"onlhe-:PA0 
latest compromise plan, Miss for the rescinding of the member-

'. Friedman said: j'ttie'so-caJIed safe- ·ship ruling." . . . ., -v"" 
Dr.:Jo088 'Salk,. 

Kerekes, IS Dean of the MIchIgan agents." '. . ' •. 
College of Mining and TeChnOlOgy!, '.', . 
and Mr. Mason, an author, is for- Court Forum 
mer principal of Abraham Lincoln . This resulted in 'the formation af. 
High School in Brooklyn. the Student C.ourt, but the repcm.: 

Dr. I. Ogden Woodruff '00, will said that "only fUrther experience' 
receive a City College Centennial . can . indicate the extent to which 
Medal' for outstanding service to the responsibility of such an agen-
the College. -Doctor Woodruff. is cy.can· be extended." . 
president of the City College Fund Dean Daniel F. Brophy (Student 
and former president of the City Life), .chairman of the committee, 
College Centennial Fund andt~e said that, thewor.k of 'the body 

. Alumni Association. was "quite worthwhile.'" He added 
Doctor Woodruff' will receive that "the students Qave seen that 

, the Centennial Medal in light of the. machinery of' the College is 
, his sex:vices to the College "above ~apable. of a~ustment if they use 
, 'andCbeyond the call,Clfdu!y.'" '. ,tl~~powers they'have." 
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Nominees for the ugly man award are putting on their last gruesome touches as the 
final drive to repulsive supremacy gets under way. 

The contest, sponsored by Alpha ®>--. -.::.....-=-.-·-,,-11-.. -.. --=-----. -----b---l-k-·--h-l-f -f-h 
Ph' 0 'n t kIth' I sldes, look at ,-,u ... e students who In the etter- 00 mg a 0 t e 
Thl dmega, dWIF 'da e ~ ace. IS will for the first time in history contest, that is, the student com.;. 
. u.rs ay an rl ay.a varIOus have a chance to avenue them- petition, Bill Brown '57 sponsored 
statlOns throughout both campuses. I 1 . t t"'d " by Tau 'Delta Phi stated, "I have 

SAM '''STEIN '57 
Sport,$ Editor 

JULIETTE COMPARTE '57 
Copy Editor 

d f t · h' h 's se ves upon an assls an ean. .. 
procee s rom vo mg, w IC 1 . b b t . . th U 1 
d b 'b t' '11 to Prof. Rene VallIant (Romance no dou ts a ou wmnmg ~ g y 

one· y .contn u lOn, WI go L 1 k' t M t t b I k o· that combat in'fantile parlaysis. anguages), upon 00 'lng a· an con es, ecause n W 
ugliness is more than skin deep. 

Most of the candidates are con- Furthermore, I am not only the 
fident of victory, relying on their ugliest man at the College, but· I 
natural talents to see them also have the worst person·ality. I 

Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 

Report 
through. am sure that anyone who knows 

In the faculty and' administra- me can vouch for me. 

The Committee of Five, in a year and a half of activity, 
hHS aided in the implementation of many significant changes 
in the areas of. student government .and -student-faculty 
celationships, but it has missed the· point on one basic 
pl"inciple. 

tion contests, Mr. Sy Schaffel 
(Geology) boasted "There is no "If this contest is run purely on 
comparison between 'myself and 1ooks,'! he added,' "I am bOund to 
the other candidates ..yhatsoever. ~in. My fraternity bl'otliers 'at Tau 
I have. been receiving the· unof _ Delta Phi. feel· that we have the 

ugliest group in the school and ficial ·a\.vard as the ugliest man on 
campus for the last eight years. that I am most horrible. of .an:i 

The Comrnittee, set up by President Gallagher, was the 
dil'ect outgroWth of a meeting of the general faculty which 
had been called to discuss a document concerning student 
government and its relationship to the faculty of the College. 
It was stated at the time that as soon ps agreement had 
been reached on any particular subject,·the recommendation 
should be presented to·the President for immediate action. 

I feel that after all 'these years Not 80, felt Vic Ziegel '58, 'the 
the time has come for me to i'e- Campus nominee. for eternal 'diS-:' 
ceive" official recognition. grace .. Heinsisted"my backers 

"After all," he pressed on,' will ;not be "disappointed. I will 
"being ugly is a talent--one· which raise human. ugliness to unprece-
I have developed for many years, dentM' heights." 

One of the original "six suggested next steps" stated: 
"Let the powers of the Student Faculty Committee on 
Student Affairs be primarily those of review." The action 
ta ken by the committee as 'stated in· its report to the 
President follows: 

and when I die" I hope t!;) De' 
mounted alongside the 'other gar
goyles on top of. Shepard -Hall. 
Better still, I thing when IaIJl 
mounted, .the -gargoyles should be 
~emoved." . - . 

Not sO confident of Mr. &haf
fel's landslide was his arch-rival 
for· the -plltrid profile title, Dean 

·AI EisenkriHt -'57, House Plan's 
favorite for taking the Ugly Man 
.honors stated, "I was 'entered in 
fhe Gruesome Twosome contest 
last term. I came in $econd be~ 
cause my partner was too good
looking .. This time my opponents 
Inust face the truth. ~y face is 
it .. " "This matter was discussed in length and since in Inore than 

"iflcen years of operation only one or two examples of initial 
:lction by the Student Faculty COInmittee:on Student ,Affairs 
were uncovered, no further recommendation was} considered nec~ 
i::ssary.'· 

Shelbourne .Barber (Curricular I I" K 'tt '-7 d J 1 E Vic (Ugh) Ziegel rwm n man ;) an oe n~ 
Guidance). who hid his face be- I 

h 't f h' t 'd ,. . gel '57, sponsored by AlEE arid hind a desk while clutching a p. 0 os 0 IS \Vo a versanes IS . 
fuining vial in one hand and rumored to -have dropped his I Tech News respectively, took one 

The "one example". of initial action by SFCSA, however, 
was more .than enough to compensate for its inaction in 
fifteen years. It is not the .number of actions which should 
be considered but the scope and effect of each one. . 

cackied, "I expect to win. I have Fren<!h class. and self-guillotined 'tiOOk a~ th~ir compet~tionand .iell 
no competition at all. And be- -himself to· save- face. on theIr slIde rules. 

Had SFCSA never instituted ·such a ruling, the possipility 
of their doing so in the future should· at least have b~n 
considered. SFCSAshouid not, under any circumstances, be 
allm:ved to initiate policy. Such matters 'should Test solely 
with the studentgovernmerit which has shown ;itself to be 
capable of intelligent decisions. 'SFCSA 'has shown . itself to 
be oblivious to student opinion. 

The Committee, however, did cmne up. with several 
important suggestions which were accepted by the General 
Faculty. 

In concluding its report, the' Committee expressed" the 
wish that a similar group should be established any·time the 
need arises. This Committee would not be ·a fixed one with 
a set list of duties but would be flexible so as to be' able to 
meet any situatiori. This is anexcellerit suggestion for a 
group of this type would not be 'hamstrung by 'the rigidity 
which plagues so many other committees-andwonld 'be-:rn 
aid in solving the problems which often confront a college 
community. 

Ugly llIen' 
vVe usually try to remain impartial when one of our . 

staff is involved in any type of eleCtion, but in the interests of 
common decency and with a high regard for justice,. ,ve 
cannot remain silent now. 

There is no doubt in our mind that ViC Ziegal is the only 
possible choice for ugliest man oh the campus. While other . 
candidates will grimace and corrifort their faces, Vic'has only. 
to enter the' room and all doubt Will cease .to exist. Vic has 
·that air of' pUFe'ugliness ·about;·hitn a:talltimes and it would 
be a rebuff. to Mother Nature if he were not elected. 

Voting for the ugliest faculty member is indeed a 
momentous task. Never before·have we ever had such a high 
level of ugliness maintained at an election. Let your 
conscience be your gUide, for every faculty candidate is a 
sheer horror. 

Food tor, 'T,hOltght 
vVe hail, the opening of the new cafeteria hungrily. 

Crowded conditions did not permit us to get near the food. 
but the fog on students' glasses assured many that hot ·food 
was being served. 

The initial menu included such cafeteria favorites as 
roast beef, veal cutlet, and mere than 900 pounds of crea.,'ned 
mashed potatoes. That last item of information was received 
from IVIr. George Schuster, cafeteria manager, and \\'e're told 
_that he \'ieighed the potatoes before he mashed them. 

Khal-d-colored coffee ,,,ill probably be a carry-over from 
the old cafeteria, but we're used to it. Pass the suga'r, please. 

·:W:heh-.peo·pre.ius-t -couldn't believe their eat.s, 
,s.u·:dv~:eiser'le'd_ all. beers in' sa·l.e$~_An:d ... 

~-stiH,~leacls::t"e. wotlcl's ·\,eers in' sales 
:,.rid~qQ"ity: ~beCCIuse •• "Jbeccr~s~it's. B"Clweiser 

.' "~iI!J'-"I#IJ/iI?Jtp,JIk/l1iPJh ftiil1# 
.#.8~/$tr'lI3#ij! 

•
•••• 

. . 
' .. . . 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH,INe. 
ST.LOUIS. I'IEWARK. LOS ANGELES 

-Be su .. to· see the ".oAMON RUNYON-tHeATRE" orr TV -............... - .. ,-------..--. 
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C~Le~~"etJargo,,'lGal¥er Acc~Cift~.()I~i~ 
Honors list Too [From HebrewU'!'l1:ersttyfteait 

Besides being One of 
prettiest ·a1legarbo girlS, the 

education major was 
recipient. of the Pell Meda:l; 

awarded to' the "student who ranks 
highest inallsttidies for the aca-

...... ,,, .... "'.year. 
Dottie rim 'a' straight A' average 

to ::..b~come the only girl to receive 
'second year· hO'nors last 

But, .' receivirig honors 
sCholarship is.· not a new ex

. for the well roilnded 

her, senior- term 'at William 
Taft ~igh. Sehol. Dottie 

~ ... ", .. u.o::u ·'for·salutatorian of ,tier 
with an. average well1:1p in 

I Pres. Buell G. rGall~gheractmg m behalf of, theColle-g~ 
, accepted a beautiftiUy'llIrisftil.'fect'bible, 'a'gift 'of the'presidetit 
, of Hebrew University in ,.Israel, at a ceremony in Townsend 

J Ian'is Auditorium, Thursday. The~>----~--
pn''',entation took place as, part of -Rhay,president of the University 

,it tolk .program . sponsored by. t·p 'd' t ""~l'~ h th b:tl1 i I I' 11 I sen . reSl en \..7a lag er e • ~, 
lie, Accompanying the 'presentatidh 
, President Gallagher described . ' . l';.. 

the Bible as a "symbcN,ic""'volume." wes a folk pageant featurmg a. 

He further asserted, ,that the Is- dancer and two singers wh9 bird 
raeli state was an enshrinement of I just arrived from I~rael. The. en~. 
a COmmon ,heritage and the .em- tertainment represented thehatay 
bodiment of an ebullient culture existance of· the Israeli ooi'dth" 
I that at last had found . its home." farmer, arid the trials and tributa-

,The President felt that 'the sig- . 
nificance, and the· intirinsic woi,'th tions of .his family life. 
of this' gift were much to great 
for it to· remain hidden in his.per~,,~reeti.D 
sonaliibl;:ary,:Respecting this view .Ina ,story concel'llingappro-

· ;he directed that· ·thebi'ble 'should 'pniations' to· pub1.ications 'print-~ 
· ,be ,placea in ,the "College; Library ,ed .Jast week, 'we . stated tbat!; 

;a'nd,be made. available toariy in~ the .. combined total .of Day:,:an-dl~ 
I teres ted :student. . . Evell~ng· Sessio~fee: allocations" 

. Last:summer through:the facili- to ·;'I)ech News· [1290' d(111ars'];! '. 9O:S"~ getting: g;90d ·maJ!ks: isn'.t 
; diffiCult :as it ;q:ppeaI?' to so 

p~ople, according to· Mis!,! 
.".You can have'a real·good 

social!y and !,!care your in-

!tiesof :tl1e·WorldUniversity. Ser- amount-edto' more than' ·the,' 
to swimming 'coach' Jack ·Rider·, prodding. The ch.eerll:iaders as a vice. many stUdents fr~Il1 cO.lleges I inewspaper.requested" 'Tech.: 
for·aJd,: but :'Rider was unalJIe ·to group .. are.promo.ting'the.Beavers, al1 ·over ,tl:te countryhved m Is- --NeWs ,:aetua:lly' requested1590n 
help. Boosters,"a ':club that wilL 'attend rael fo~' a grea~ ·~art· of 't~e sum- dollars so the appropriations it,· 

tructors with. 80's 'and 90's at the 
arne-time. All that's 'necessary 

a little concentration," she said. 
Dottie has many ambitions, some 

unusual and some quite ordinary, 

Whi'le 'Conducting her campaign '. .. . mer. In ,recogmtlOn of a Len day "l:ec:eivetl'feU 300: dollars short 6f 
t k th . . t Dot sports events 'and yell theIr lungs I stay made by stUdents from the the Tech News request. . oma e·· e 'swlmmmg eam,-" - out. I I 
·tie works part time in the Educa- College at Hebrew U., Dr. Edvant 

When she gets her degree and sets 
off 'on her first teaching assign
ment in an elementary school, 
Dot will be following in the foot
steps of· her mother. Mrs. Wolf 

taught in Bronx elementary 
• "''-U''V''''. and more recently in the 

junior high schools, for fifteen 

tion office, does advisory work for 
B'nai B'rith, lo\'es to read and 
listen to' classical music along with 
a sprinkling of the La Playa S€x
tet. "I really like Beetho\'en and 
Cha-Cha, but not at the same 
time." 

Last summer, the young lady 
who had ne~er entertained any 
idea of being a cheerleader until 

years. .she got to the College,worKed for 
The ambition to teach is one of basketball coach Nat Holman at 

Dottie's. ordinary ambitions, but his camp in Elizaville, New York, 
her desire to ~mpe.te for the cOl-I ,~s a~ouns~lor. Her' ~peCialty'was 

on the swnnrnmg team must teac:}llng f1Ve an~i ~SlX year olds 
classed in the unu·sualcolumn. how tolead a rip-roarfugallegaroo., '. 

the College lacks a Dottie feels'that s~ude'nts·.at the 
swimming team, the College haveaniriterest in, the 

.WVUlu-·ue aqua-woman has appealed school's teams,but,that. they need 

Students 
'Gain Honor~ 

A total of ninety-two,;Main Cen-
students have been named to 

Second Year. 'Honor List. 
juniors, inGlilding one coed, 
awarded. highest second year 

- .... ~-~-- while (eight other students 
Cl,;t::l v<:u high Honors. 

··j;~tS.· 
Special 'dlsc;!ount. 'Colilpons· 

. for.Anton Ghekhov's "'!!he 'Cher
ryOtchard" :are ,now avail
able' to 'the. :entire st6.dent 
body. They may rbeobt8.ined 
in the EriglishOffice, 309 
"Mott. . For -information· con
cerning discounts for other lit
erary productions, see Prof, 

. A1'thur Penn in 202MGtt. Alan Andrew Bronn of 600 West 
Street and George Hammer, 
Riverside Drive; both of Man-.I.f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

; /Allen Chinitz of 520 East Breakf~st and .Lunch at • • " 
Street, Brooklyn; and Dorothy 'CONVENT ::'DRU6S 

P,Wolie, of 185 McClennan Street, and. 
BrOllX .received :higilest.second : LUNGMEONETTE . 
. Honors . 

.. .J eor.129thSt.·and Convent Ave. 
Hi~h Honors went to Barbara one btode 'south of CamPIlss 

Herman, of 27 Sickles Street and I ii~~~~~i~~~~~~~' 
Thomas Stal'k, of' 35 Hamilton I:, 
Place,Manhattan;' a~d 'Henrietta . 

Sammes of 7401. Ridge Blvd~, 

Other high Honors' winners were, 
E, Bookchin,1365- . 

o.v''''-HJIC, Elayne A.· Seplowiiz, 
Fairmont Place,and Clara 

. of 2406 University Ave
, all of the Bronx. 

High 'Second year Honors win
in Queens were Vladislav V, 

of 67-10 108 Street, 
Hills: and Angelo Laviola 

23-33 26 Street, Astoria. 

. 'EMERALD 
·, .. It :&.8' 
-.~~ 

.. 16Z4AMSTERDAM·AVENUE 
(Comel'J:48th . 'Street) 

;AU" 3'0;9086 ' 

SAN'DWICH 
SPECIA.L TIES 

An~NVITATIONto ·ALL Ito 
help form a 

CATHOLIC ACTIO;N group 

Y,OUNGCHRISTIAN , STUDENTS 

Friday, November,4t 1955 
4 P.M. . Room 3 19 Finley 

I·· 

~-

".:A'IfIP~.A'E.·~II/H#Ai"'Y 
'WILL;'G:'O,N1lU'CT :P·~E~R'SO'NA-L ~NtI4.V1i,.w5 

.~.~ C·cA".P:V 5 

NeYeiRber :;·'4~.ltd, .1"5-' 
: BoeUtg bas-. many . positions open fot:· graduating' aild . 'graduate Students. 
. 'TheSe opporttinities,andn 'an~ches:ofEngineermg '(AE;,' GE~ EE, 'ME 
; and telatednelds). Also needed are PhysicistS and: Mat1iematicl8Ds 'With 
. -advanced ·degteE!s. . 

, Fields of actiVity include Design; Research and. ProduCtion. Your choiCe 
of location:' Seattle, WaShittgton -or Wichita, KanSaS,,' . '.. 
'~rsona1 interviews will. 'Cover .tb:~,~\ of o~~; :.the nat~ or . 

;'8Sfngnments,Coz:n,pany projects currently·mWork,·and~eousinfor- ... 
'mation _bout·the Company. . . 

C?me ~dl~. a~ut· thee.xoo.nent opp<#uniti~ yn~h .~ .outst,andi,ng 
Engmeenng, .o~tion.~gners an~ ~ders~r.t~e ,B~47 and ~:~2 

Multi-Jet Bombers; Amenca's first Jet~. ·the·/u/; 
'and the-'BOidlrc' IM-99 ·Pilo"tless Aircraft. . 
F07<PersOnal interview appmntments-cOnSult your 

· .... ," - ...... ~......... ... ... ". .~ 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 



Page Four 
tHE CAMPUS 

-: .. Tuesday, November ',' J9is 

Cagers Ope.nPractice Today; Hill AndDaler~ On Top; 
Holman Faces Rebuilding---Job D~!~!..:!-±:,£~~·:7..:~~ 

By Sheldon Podolsky " three wins and one defeat by edging out Adelphi, 21-28. at Van CoPt-

The College's basketball team opens practice this afternoon and with it comes an un- landt, Saturday. 
usual number of headaches for coach Nat Holman. In a closely run contest, Adelphi's Roy Riche crosst'd the DD_. -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Nine men will be 11}issing from$ $'line of the five-mile run in 23:20. ;;; 
the squad which complIed a mark ,The College's Brian QuiD.n; 
of 8 victories and 10 defeats last lIed at the three-mile mark, 
year and produced the highest () f //J ' I . lowed Riche one second later, 
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'All-Col 
To ,Be' 

scorer in Lavender liistory in J-nl;'amura ,'<;"ounduo . Co'-eaptain Bill Kowalski close 
Mervyn Shorr. r hind Quinn at a 28:39 clocking. 

In addition, only three players The J>anther's highly-touted 
-of varsity calibre are available Caught in the Roundup: in competition are the Muscle- Vlogianitis, who turned in. a 
from the freshman squad which This is realiy the year for an- men, who flexed their· biceps by place against' Upsala last. 
turned in an impressive record of niversaries . • • Organized intra- the score of 20-12 over the Hoods, ended up in' a ,surprising Five 1 
9 victories. and 6 defeats under murals at the Colleg~ are going the C.E.'s, who squeaked by the place. while" the, Lavender's 
frosh coach Dave Poiansky. into their eighteenth year, This Plan~ts, 7-6. captain, Rick Hurford copped . A: report r 

is the ninth year of consecutive Men, keep your eyes and ears fifth position .. Gene ForSyth will ,be submit 

Six Lettermen Re~rn 

Holman, starting his 35th year 
as Beaver coach, will welcome back 
six lettermen, only two of whom 
saw action as first stringers last· 
season. They are Ralph Schefflan, 
a junior who was the fourth high
est scorer 011 the squad wiih1i3' 
points, and George· Jensen, , Ii 
stocky senior who tallied' 100 from 
his center post. 

Also expected to be on hand are 
captain elect LOUis Berson, a 
senior playmaker, and juniors Bill 
Lewis, Sid Levy and Leonard Wal
litt. 

Looks For Six Unlmowns 

Holman can also count on soph
omores Richy Garber, Joel Ascher 
and Hector Lewis to help him in 
his rebuilding job bufhe will have 
to pick six more players from a 
crew of unknowns to round out 
the squad. 

Most of the veteran coach's 
troubles stem from the graduation 
of three varsity starters and the 
ineligibility of a good portion of 
the freshman squad. 

Shorr Biggest Loss 

The Beavers' biggest loss is Mer
vyn Shorr who averaged 24.5 
points per game to set a new 
season record· of 441 points and 
high career mark· of 992. Also 
gone, however, are Herb Jacobsohn 
and Jack McGuire, who were right 
behind Shorr in the scoring col
umn with 187 and 171 points re
spectively. 

To add to Holman's dilemma, 
one of the few freshman players 
he was counting on iscurreptly 
hospitalized and is not expected 
to be available until next season. 
Frank Shovlin, a highly regardeo. 
varsity prospect, was badly hurt 
while working ona 'c<mstruction 
job during the paSt summeI'. 

Beaver Boosters 
The Cheerleaders are organ

izing a Beaver Booster section 
for the Brooklyn College soccer 
game on Nov. 8 in Lewisohn 
Stadium. The Allagaroo girls 
and ,boys are reserving a sec- , 
tion in the stands for all those 
who want to come out and,yell 
for the Lavender. 

Students who are interested 
can get information from the 
Athletic Association Office, or 
contact ~ither Sandy Kelberg 
or Bobbie Herman at the cheer
ing squads practice sessions.' 

r.'-" II .. __ •• n_ .. ----, 

\ KO,SHER i 
i DELICliTESSEN AID I 
jRESTAURANT I, 
i 3457 BROADWAY i (near 141st Street) . i 
I ." .·i\:U&Jahon 3-8714, : ··1 i "rhe only KosJ,er Delicatfl5se~ in the 

I 
vicinity 01 City College" . 

It's a place ,where you can meet i l .. y~~r friends, and have the best ," 
food at reasonable prices. " 

---. '''--'---'---II-~ 

Nat Holman 

intramurals since .they were in- open. The. grapevine is tingling Sal Sorbera ,were the two nt1~",~. to" Prof; Ha~l 
. terrupted by the war; This is Dr. with the news there's a good Beavers who placed in the top ten. twenty suggeSI 

Richard's eleventh year as faculty chance that there ,will be many ,Coach Harry deGirolamo the cOnfetenc 
adVisor to the program. co~ed groups in the· future. tn- more·. than satisfied w~th and-tile presiCl 

The smart money has it· that cluded in this category is tennis, squad's pei'fonnance~ The· ever ",action h 
the team to watch for the touch:' 'archery and table tennis. track mentor commented that ThePreSentati 

·'qhampionshiPare the In- 'l'hought for the:day: pr,Rich- harrier.s "I'aD. a very nice'race. compIete,'thcf 
':blanketi'tI:Ie Flanii-pgoesilrds 'is still looking for refs. Ho:w kheW it would be clOse &hd;'inittee. .. 

lasfweek; 'But' if' the In- kind of race-that wouidoo d@cidl-_ :::Among the 
"..,LlA .. "·' - think'they're a shoo-in they abo\lt coming around to' 107 Hy- ed on the field," he stated. . sKIeratfonma< 

have another guess coming ••• giene aIid helping out. really pleased' with their prag.. fa:cultypaneli 
Othe:r squads whieh figure to be ~LeRtowiti ress." system be inst: 

. that a~ ri~e ~ 

YOUR BIG RED -LETTER DAY for ,leciinolog~ 
clubs be gIven 
a fa.culty:,ad 
problein of cr 
sible student, 

tM~~ 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&Mgives yoq 
the superior filtration of the MiraCle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It'swWte 
••. all whlte; .. p'ure'whitet - -

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M~s 's~perior taste 
comes from superior tobacCos - especially 
selected for filter. smoking. Tobnccos that are 

, richer, ~ ..• ~d ligh! ~lDd!~ . .. 

, , 

. ,. 
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